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March Meeting Notes

by Curt Shmann
The 1997TrainShovv,Hobbyand Collecto/s
Meetwas held on Marc*r7th, in conjunction
with the NMRAPalmettoDivision'sSpring
Meeting. Over 500 personsvrrerein
attendanceatthe event.our se@nd effort!
Unfortunately,the weather did not fanorug
this year. but our rain-soddenguestscame
anyway.some arrivingas early as 9:30 or so!

Treasurer reported a profit of $984.93
from our reoentTrain Show, and a cunent
balanceol $3,755.56in our Checkingaccount
at BB&T of SouthCarolina. This is especially
notablesinoewe redeemedallHO Division
ertificates during the year, and receirredno
fee br our part in the 1997CentralRailroad
Festivaf.

They were greeted by GeneTagliarini.
Ticket Chairman.and RichardThoennis.
Palmeto DivisionPresident, Guestswere
asked to fill out Door Prize Tickets at the
NMRA RegistrationTable where a varietyo{
train-relatedmaterialswere arrailable.During
the courseof the day,Gene and his helpers
greeted334 payingadufts,and halfas many
ctrildrenfor a total of over 500 spectators!
Inside,guestswere treatedto Curt
Ehmann'stinyZ-Scalefayoutrunninga
SouthernF7 pullinga necessarilysmall
freighttrain. Once rnrelocateda power
source,it ran flawlessly,unattended,all
throughthe shovv.Anotherattractionof the
mainentrancewas our Modeltraintrac*
display,this yearfeaturing only Southern
Cresoentsteam engines, in the scales sf G,
O. S, HO, and N I Thanksgo to John Thorpe
forthe idea-and for 3 of the beautiful
models..
The show room was ringed with 16
tables,filled with the railroad& hobby
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The Marc-trgeneral meetingdthe
associalionwas held on March19: 14
membercand 1 guest\,v€rein attendance.

The treasureralso reportedthat the ost
of afl of our club merchandise(I-Shirts, Hats
and Coffee Mugs) has been ooveredby our
total sales to date! Total costs were $987.86.
and safes to date v\,€re$1,066. Our
remaininginventoryaonsistsof 21 shirtsand
51 coffee mugs,for a potentialadditional
profit of $485.
The Train Show (see separatereport)
produced almost identicalpaying guesilsand
net profit as lastyear. despite the rainyday.
Althoughwesold fewerdealertables,we had
additionalre\renuefrom the food gerviceof
our'Lad ies AuxiIiaryl'
Thanklou letterswere sentto all
participatingdealers. and the Palmetto
DMsionofiicersfor their ontributions.
Respondingb commenBof manyof our
spectators.itvyasdecided b construd one or
two abbreviatedmodufesshowing the
variousstages of sceneryconstn'uc'tion.
Bill
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SteamSteeland Stars
boohreview by DennisMoriarty
The year was 1955and the era of the
steamenginewas aboul orer. The Norfolk
and WesternRailwaywasthe last major
railroadin Americasucaessfullyusingsteam
pourer.At that time a New York-based
oommercialphotographer,namedO. Wnston
Link had an idea: not justto pic{uresteam
trains in action, but to expressthe majestic
presence and articulatedbeautyof the
massivepuffing beasB.
Whatinitiatedhis interestwasa pic,ture
he took at 9:23 PM of a steamtrain engine in
a Waynesbororailroad station.After
dareloping the picturehe notioedhorrthe
light reflectedoff the steam and smoke and
he was hooked. Beliwing that the best way to
capturethe end of the steam erawas to
photographat night,he went back to the
stationand set up a parallel,synchronizedflash system.The results of the photographs
were beter than anticipated.He sent a letter
tothe Norfolkand Westem Railwayalong
with the photographsasking permissionb
photographthe trains at night. Becauseof the
artisticqualityof the pictures.permissionwas
granted and the Norfolk and Western Raihrvay
even agreedt'oworkwith Mr. Link.
Overthe no<tfewyears,as WinstonLink
traveled,he took night photographsat many
locationsalong the Norblk and Western.His
photographsare not only a study ol steam
engines,but are a historicalreferenceto life
in the 1950's.He tried not only to photograph
the enginesbut to capturethe settingsand
feelingsof areasnearthe tracks.For
example,his pictureof a steamtrain passing
a drive-intheater is a rnasterpiece.lt shows
not onlythe train,butthe mcnriesc{eenand
)loung loverc in the carswatc+tingthe movie.
Most all of his pictureswenetaken in black
and whhe. butthat on$ emphasizesthe night
mood.

Continuedaboveilght

Today his picturesare highfyprizedand
havebeen shownin recenlmuseumand
gafleryo<hibitionshere and abroad.Some
are held in manyimportantprivateand
museumcollections,includingthe Museumof
ModernArt in NewYork. afantasticbook of
his photographs
was publishedin 1987,
called SteamSteeland Stars.The book also
includesa textaboutthe historyof the Norfolk
and Western and awonder{ul narrativeabout
the photographs.This book is a mustbr
those interestedin the end of the gteamera.
ed nob: see also Net Review , page I

March Notes, cont.
Hughesvolunteeredto makeone in N Gaugeusing
hydrocal,end John Cookrvouldlike to try one in HO
Gauge,with someexperiencedhelpl
Boththe HO and N Dlvislonsare consldering
displayingthelr modulesat the SenecaHeretage
Fes{ivalon May 9th. lt appearsthat quarterswlfl
againbe avalableon MainStreet.
The daughterof our deceasedfounding
member,Dick Harshmanhas askedif our
Assoclationcould assisther ln disposingof Dick's
inventoryof HO rolllngstock. Kncwingthe hlgh
qualityof Dick'sdecoratingand detailingskifls,il
was agreedto assistin any lvay $recan. ldeally,ne
mhht buy everythingand then resellto irodividual
membersfirst, andthen sell the remainderat our
1999Traln Shor. Attematlvely,rvecouldofferto
handlethe sale as Agent,takinga commlssionfor
our effoil. RobSeeland Hound Gamerwillbe our
reprosentalives
In the transactlon.
The Programfor the eveningwas a repeatof
Rob Seel'sKudzuClinlc,gevlously given ai the
TrainShow,but missedby our busymembers.
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merchandiseof 9 dealers,and saleswere
brisk! Othertables held members'sale
items,dub shirtsand coffeecups with the CR
logo, and railroadmerc*randise
of the
GreenvilleG-trapterof
the NationalRailway
HistoricafSociety. The "Narrow Gaugersol
the Upstateupresenteda beautifuldisplay of
HOn3,Sn3,On3 and On2 engines.
Insidethe ring vt/erethe club'sbeautiful
operatingmodufarlay-outs:in both "N" and
"HO"gauges. The finely
detailed"Nolay-oul
"reborn"
has been
sincethe passingof former
super-modelerChuckLayman,and the loss
of his beautifulmodules. However,DMsion
SuperintendentBill Hughesand his tiny band
of N-Gaugershas come upwith a really
beautifulnew layout. The combined effortof
Bill'sleam of John and JoanneCadmus,Flay
Johnson,Jim Morganand GeneTagliarini
has created a fascinatingmodel railroad.
Joanne'sartisticskilfson the Cadmus
modulesbroughther praisefrom everyone!
The huge'HO" lay-outis alwayspopular
and their Divisionmemberskeep adding new
refinementsand soeneryall the time. As Mac
McMillinput it,'These displap just keep
getting better everyyear!" A strange English
version of the SouthernCrescentappeared
on the HO layrout
this year. John Thorpe
picked it up while honey-mooningin London
lastyear,but it sure lookedfunnywiththose
European"bumpers!' Our complemenBto
DivisionSuperintendent
Rob Seeland his
crewof John Cook, Bob Folsum,Hoalard
Garner,Pat Hogue,DennisMoriarty,John
Thorpe,and SterreZonayfor makingit all
possible.
A new featurethisyearwas the Dining
Car, a lood servioeinitiated by our orrn
"LadiesAuxiliary!'Whenwe learnedthatthe
c-hurch's)outh group rvould not be oilferinga
bod servioethis year, Joanne Cadmus,
MarilouEhmann,and Fran Hansontook on
the job. Wth no experiencewith train show
crouds, they planneda menu,did some

seriousshopping,and recruitedstaff
' membersJeanneFolsum,Cric*etHughes,
and TeriTagliarini. Together,theyoflereda
large anay of food and berrerages,at
reasonableprices,and earnedover $100for
the Association.Thanklou, ladies,for a job
welldonel
Ttr'voModel RailroadCfinicstyere
offered in the conferenceroom in the
afternoon.Seventeenmodelersattendedthe
first one, offered by Rob Seel, on the
simulationof our famousSouthernKudzu.
His maior secret was using steel raool es a
base,but he wenton to give allthe detailsin
its construclionand use. He also refened
ever)roneto his HO moduleof a suburban
train stationwhere his use of Kudzu.as well
as Crape Myrtlewas beautifullydone.
The seond Clinicwas given byChuck
Heynan,a \rerytalented modeler from CIinton,
5.C.,on the subjed of Track <Jeaning.An
importantencern on everylayout,lhisone
attracted25 fellow hobbyists. Chuc* showed
us a clever systemof cleaningtrackwith
alcohol,dispensedfrom a litUetank instelled
in a dummyengine.The ideawasthat
althoughitwas not powered,it looked tike it
was just double-headinga train,a cleverway
to keep his tracksclean. Follovvingthese
c{inics,the PalmettoDivisionheld their Spring
meetingin the same area,with 17 memberc
in attendance..
In an adjoininghall,the NMRAPalmetto
Divisionoffereda ModelingContest but no
oflicial entrieswere received,atthough
sareral f,avoritemodels were displayed. Noct
doorwas avideo mwie theater,offeringa
varietyof train videos: and a welcome
resting place for our spectatorc. There was
also a large kiddie audienoein the afternoon,
when the "l LoveToyTrains" video was runl
The entire Board of NMM's Palmetto
District,co-sponsorsof this event,were
present. PresidentRichardThoennes
awarded Door Prizes,drawn eaci hour
throughthe morningand earlyafternoon.

eoncludedonpogeI

1998Train Show
anclasion
Fellor officers,RichardNichols,Jim
WolfordendKenAnderson
assistedat tte
Begishation
tableard in theModelContest
Hoom.
Twool ourresidentmodelandtry hain
experts,BobSpringsandMacMcMil[nrnode
them*elvesavaifableto the pubfc rnostof the dqy.
answeringmanyq.restionson modelbuildingand
coll,ecting.
Cleanup wasspear-headed
by PeteSheriff
ard Mat^niceAdams.
withvaluableassirtancehom
MarilouEhmann,BobHanson,& DennisMuiarty.
Theydidsucha gre€tiobthatwe'veaheadysigned
themrp lor nexlyead
Threehornelayoutsryoremadeavailableto
Faload Ct^fimerrbers.At leasta dozenpeople
viewedSteveZonqy's
H0n3Hir:Grande
Northern
Pikeon Sat& Sun.while7 wentto Howard
6aner'sCascadeWestam
Hailrooddonein H0. A
fewhardysoulsevenvisiledBobSpdrqgC
outdoor
Louisville& Nashvillain the rald
0nce agninwe ableto secue ihe bezutifnl
lacrTties
of theUnitedAssernbly
of Godforthis
event. PreeidentBobHansenuuorked
closelywrlh
Bev. BillFinetrart,
SenfuPastor,ard a[ of our
guestsenioyedthe manycorweniencesof the
Fopedy;onethat was easfulocatedon the
princde htfin+t betwaenClemmnand Seneca
Ttreonb peoplethd gtotlostwerethe onesv*ro
readanAndersonnewspaper
thatinconectly
anrpunc6dthe showaebehg in downtown
EenttafiOops!
Thelargeatterdancematchedihatol last
year's$}uru.dthougillthe weathcrwacangtu:ng
bLilideal, b,t*a well-oiledprAficrtyc-omnnltee.
heededby BeyJohnsonandPeteShedf. sentout
rangeof medah both
over1[J0noticeslo a vrride
NoilhandSouthEatolinaandGeorgia.Attractive
handbills
weredesignedby HobSeelandwere
dstdbr.*edaroundthe entireState.andHorruatd
GarnerandSteveZonayer{stedthe dealets.
Thesr,rccess
of thisproiectwasmade
possiblethough the cooperativeeflortsof mary
peoph. Tog€therwiththeofficersof theNMHA
Sor^ftEastRegion6nd Pahn€ttoDivision;andun
owndedicatednenfietship.urewefeableto
sponsoranotherquattyFatoad eventhereh Sre
Upstate,ore wtric*rshor,rfd
nowbecomean amud
event.
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Three intemetsitesthis month:one sorta
playful,the othersa littlemore serious!
CYBEROAD- from the same folks that
presentrvww.rrhistorical.com (see
previous review).A partial list of Qberoad
features:
o trfuffftffiandCanadaRailpassengersdredules
r Industyandunion
neilsfgatures
-Oddity
.
o
.
o

of tha Month-.withphotos
COOLW|n9S& NTanimded railroadttreme
'lrourglass'l
flJrcorsto replace that boring
Inlinevideos and lots of stills.
Over 2200LINKSlo more RR relaled siteel

wavlv.mcs.net/-d sdaudy/cyberoad.htmI
INTEMCTIVE MODEL RAILFIOAD
The UniversityofUlm (in Germanyl)letslou
runtheir trainsol/erthe 'netl Real-timevideo
and interactivecontrols.E\renlets you see
past tragic wrecks caused by cyber-hogs.
Lots of data on the setup and neat animated
graphicsmakethisafun surf.
http://rr-rrc.i nformatik.uni-ulm.de/rrl

"O. WinslonUnk " Links

There's lots more info on Mr. Link ( see
Stwm Stwl and Stap , page 2) on the
web. Yahoo.t lists oner 200 sitesl See a ferr
Unk photos,lncludingthe strikingDrive-in
one mentionedin Dennis'sarticle.in the
CameraObscuraGalferyat:
http:/fthor.he.neU- matheny/index.htmI
And finelly. some shamclessshilling:
htmI
r\r\,vw.x-net.neUpastimes/herifest.
Informationon the SenecaSpring Heritage
Festival.May9th,1998.Webpagescreated
byYe Editorl
NORFOLKSOUTHERNt4601 shw
engine, painted in the green & white
"Southern " scheme,will appear atthe
Heritage Festival.

AmericanOrient Express
to Appear in the Upstate
The passengertrain knownas the
AmericanOrientExpresswill passthrough
the Upstatein April.The schedule,as
knownat presstime, callsfor the trainto
departGreenviflefor Atlantaaroundg:40
PM on April 13th, 1998.
The retumtrip is scheduledfor Aprll
28th,whenthe Expresswill leaveAflanta
for Greenvilleat 12:15PM.
Additionally,wordhas it that the
railroadmuseumin Atlantawill be moving
to a new site soon.Moredetailson this as
they becomeknown.
Thanksto Eleanor"Punkin"
Richardsonof Senecafor the above
information!

"No, I tell youl lt's YOURtum to eubmlt a
plece for the CRM&HANewsletterl"

Don'tDelayl
'em
readyfor the
Get
May/June'98
issuel

Mini-Gfinic

Coal Load Quickee
by David L€dford

OvertheyearsI haveusedmany
methodsforcoalloadinghoppers,
papermache',painted
including
ballastovercardboard,
etc.,but
recentlyfounda newwayto do it that
is wonderful.
At thelocalWestern
AutoandmostSearsstoresthathave
Craftsman
tools,thereis a product
'organlzef
called
thatis a bfackfoam
about1 inchthick.lt'souterlayeris
grainyandis semi-metallic
looking.
lt
is usedfor puttingin tooldrawers
whereyoucut outtheshapeof your
toolsto forma placefor everytool.
However,
it cutseasifyto fit inside
hopperandgondolabocliesif tapered
on theendson the underside,
andis
easilyremovable.
Pushin at different
pointsalongthelengthto giveeach
loadthatindividual
look.Trysomeout
- | thinkyou'lllikeit!
ed. note:This coal loadmethodis very
realisticlooking,and fast,too! You can
makea BUNCHof loadsfromone sheetof
the material,and it'll stay in withoutmessy
glue,and is instantlyremoveable!Grain
size is suitablefor smallcoal in HO,or
largermine-runin N scale.
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